
THE NORTEL
Oress tHe Grave of tliy Frienciwas in fact a creation bar, and if it had lived

in Sampson's time, and met him in a fair
fight, it would have licked him in the tw inkl- -

did not care to get out of their way ; I dont
know which. Bat Wot he a beauty though?
1 nvA in, hrother. On he went, un- -

upon his vestiog the money left by the uncle
in the funds. This Fauntleroy did; but
afterwards sold it out with the exception of
140.

After Fauntleroy's supposed execution one
of the nephews returned, and having been in-

formed that a legacy had been beaueathed him,

According to the facts believed to be as-
certained by Miss Morris, the difficulty at
once disappears. The fly lives only ten days;
during which time it deposites its eggs in the
wheat. The eggs remain unaltered until the
wheat sprouts; and the young worm is then
below the surface of the earth, in a substance

of a dice box. But stranger, I nevertit Mml tA tree, tbs hmb of which formed ! log
liked the way I hunted him, and missed him
Ther6 is something cmious about it I could

which is ot frozen, and which supplies him- e iwnn iooa.
Should the theory put forth by Miss Morris

e crotch about si, feet from .ffTZha got ntad ito this crotch
docs all around it; and mere he sat

eveick then?, as quiet as a pond at lew water.
friend of mine, m company,A green-hor- n

reached shooting distance before rse, and
blazed away, bitting the critter in tha centre
of forehead. The bar shock his head s
the ball struck it, and then he walked down
frora that tree as gently as a iady would from
a carriage. 'Twas a beautiful Bight to see
him do that , he was in such a rage, that he

be sustained, and it appears very reasonable
T WJC. C Oi. LiAOHSa. as well as plausible, nothing more will bo nec-

essary to prevent the Hessian fly, than to sow

never understand, and I never wa3 satisfied
at his giving" iu so easy at last. Perhaps he
had heard cf my preparations to hunt him
the next day, so he just come in, like aP-Scot- t's

coon, to aave his wind to grunt with
in dying ; but that ain't likely. . My private
opinion is that the bar was an unhuntable bar

and died when his time come."
When the story was ended, our hero sat

some minutes with his auditors in a grave
there was a mystery tosilence ; I saw that

h?m Pnnnpr-te- with the bear whose death ne

Tboa Last tho fonu

instituted proceedings against Fauntleroy's
executors to account for that property. A bill
was conjiequeally filed against them in the
Vice Chancellor's Court, and the executors,
in reply, stated their belief that Fauntleroy
was not hanged to death, but that he was alive
with his son in America. Having put in an
affidavit to that effect, the Court granted nine
months to make the necessary inquiries. The
uiue months will terminate uext term. It is
said most confidently that Fauntleroy had a
protection around his neck agaiust tho rope ;

And likeness ofthy God I- - --.ere seed trom uninfected districts. Pure seed
would gradually become contaminated from
the neighboring fields, but a recurrence to this

A eon as dauntless 'mid the storm. ',
Of daily life, & heart as warm ;

And pure as breast e'er wore.:
mode ot seeding would again remedy the evil.seemed to be as iktle afraid of the dogs, as if " It would seem," says Dr. Coates, " that the
farmer who uses seed wheat from a districtthoy had been sucking pigs ; and the dogsWhat then 7 Thou art an true a man-A- s

oaves the humari inas fclunZ,
of the Oreaf IJnnA.3 much a pirt

ahad iust related, that nad evidently macewasn't slow m making a ring around nun at tw u ravaged or infested with this animal, actonllvwas also
.pectfui distance, I tell you ; even Bowie i strong impression on his mind. It . ' jThat with Croatia's flawtt JASiCES POSTER

Liberty Point Fayctteville, opposite THE--evident that there-wa- some superstitious awe;a auyoflho wrong. knife himself stood off. Then tha way his commits the absurdity ofplanting Hessian
flies for the benefit of his next year's crop." JACKSOJY HOTEL.The theory of Miss Morris also explains the

May 4. 10 (yreason why spring wheat frequently suffers
from the fly; since if the fly ova is in the seed,
the worm is ready at the sprouting of the seed,

connected with tho affair, a feeling com-

mon with all "children of the wood," when

they meet with any thing out of their every
day experience. He was the first one, how-

ever, to break the sileuce, and jumping up
he asked all present to "liquor " before going
to becj a thing which he did, with a number
of companions, evidently to his heart's

that be was supenoea but for a very short
period, and that as soon as he was cut down
he was immediately conveyed to a house iu
West Smithfield, where the necessary restora-
tives were immediately and successfully ap-

plied. All this, it is supposed, was done with
the privity of the government and officers of
justice. Be the report well founded or not,
the affidavit was made and the time alluded to
was granted for iusti uting the necessary in-

quiries respecting the existence or non-existen- ce

of a wretched man, around whose
neck, it is said, the rope virtually was for 14
years previous to his conviction, as he was a

to follow the growth of the plant, and pass
through its several transformations, in season
to deposit tho egg again in the seed, and thus
perpetuate the mischief.

eyes flashed why the fire of them would have
singed a cat's hair; in fact, that bar was in a
wrath all over. Only one pup came near him,
and he was brushed out so totally with the
bar's left paw, that he entirely disappeared ;

and that made the old doga more cautious
still. In the mean time, I came up, and tak-

ing deliberate aim as a man should do, at his
side, just back of his foreleg, if my gun did
not snap, call me a coward, and I won't take
it personal. Yes, stranger, it snapped, and
I could not find a cap about my person-Whil- e

in this predicament, I turned round to

my fool friend says I, Bill,' says 1, 'you're
an ass, you're a fool you might as well have
tried to kill that bar by barking the tree under
his belly, as to have dono it by hitting him
in the head. Your shot has made a tiger of

Some farmers have supposed that the Hes- -
ian fly was identically with the one that proFrom the JVxgnolia.

follow in ir account of a remarkableThe duces the wheat worm of the Northern States,
and which in many districts for a time comforger for that period. This is a stra nge

A NEW SCHOOL.
ON Monday the 5th of October, the subscriber

will open in this town, a school for boys',
where the various branches of English and Classical
studies will ba taught. The charge lor Tuition
will bo SlO 25, per term, for all engaged in Classi-
cal studies and the higher branches ot English, or
$11 per annum. Fo'- - iht? ordinary branches of En-

glish studies the charge will be S3 25 per term,,
tuition in all cases to bs paid in advance, and no
student received for less than a term. Tin; year
will commence on the 5th of October, and close,
early in August, with no intervening vacation ex-

cept an occasional recess ot a few days. No deduc-
tion will be made for ahsenco unless by fpocial!
agreement. Having taken a commodious house,
the subscriber will accommodate a number of board-
ers at S'40 per annum, inc'ndinzr lodojng,. room,
fuel and lights. SIMEON COLTON,

Fayettevilte, August 13, 1840. 7.6-- tf

Faycttevil e Observer and Wilmington Ad.
Aertiser will please copy four weeks.

and poetical phenomenon, has appeared in
the New Orleans Picayuue, accompanied by story, fauntleroy may be alive, but we saw pelled the cultivator to abandon the growing

of that crop. The observations of M is Morhim executed, and saw him hanging for some
time. If the answer to the bill be not put in

Who :'s Shine enemy ? the high
In blation, or in wealth the hi' f ?

The great, who coldly pasB thee b v,

With proud step and averted eye ?

Nay ! nurse not such be'iof.

If true nnto thyself thou wast,
What were the proud one's acorn to thee 7

A feather, which thou mightest cast
Aside, as idly as the blnt

Tho light leaf from ihc tree.

No : uncutb'd passions low desire a
Absence of noble s

Death in the breast'seonsuming fires,
To that high nature u Im h aspires' Forever, ti'.l thus checked ;

Those are thine enemies thy w orst ;

They chain thee to ihy Jowly lot

Thy labor and thy life accurst,
Ob, stand erect ! and from them burst !

And longer tuner not !

Thou art thyself thins enemy !

The great ! what better than thou ?

A3 their?, is not thy will as free ?

Has God with equal favors thee .

Neglected io endow

True, wealth thou hast not : 'tis but dt !

Nor place : uncertain as tho wind !

But thnt thou hast, which, wiih thy crust
Arid water, may despise the lust

Of both a noble mind.

ris, however, show that such an opinion is
formed in error. The ovum of the wheattill rauntleroy be found alive, wc fear the de-

lay will be longer eveu than a chancery suit.
him, and blast me, i: a dog gets killed or

A arriciiltural.wounded when they come to blows, I will
stick my knife "into your liver. I will ,
my wrath was up. 1 had lost my caps, my

worm, whether deposited in the berry or mere-
ly within the sheath of the kernel, changes to
the larvae state at once, destroys the berry by
feeding upon it, and leaves the head of the
grain for its winter quarters, most usually be-

fore the grain is harvested. The Hessian fly
ou the contrary leaves its ovum in the berry,
where it remains until the seed is sown; and
germination furnishes it suitable food as well
as residence.

We are pleased to hear that she is continu-
ing her observations, and we shall doubtless
learn more of them in good time.

POTATOES.
bushels potatoes"- -

geo. McNeill.SO
gun had snapped, the fellow with me had fired
at the bar's head, and I expected every mo-

ment to see him close in with the dogs, and
kill a dozen of them at least. In this thing
I was mistaken, for the bar leaped over the

ring lormed by the dogs, and giving a fierce
growl, was off the pack of course in full cry
after him. The run this time, was short, for

coming to the edge of a luko the varmint
jumped in, and swam to a little island in the

Corn. After culture.
As soon as the corn comes up and gets

about two or three inches high, pass the corn
harrow over it, letting your hands follow the

a copy of verses of great merit.

Pascagoula Ray.
The story told of a wild and singular melo-

dy floating about this bay, is well authenticat-
ed ; and though sufficiently fanciful and ro-

mantic to be rejected as a superstition, it is,
nevertheless, entitled to full credit. At East
Pascagoula, about a mile from Field's Hotel,
there are si ill some signs left of an old Indian
fort, which here had existeuce before the foot
of a white man stepped upon the soil. It
was built of mud aud shells, and not many
years ago when curiositv led - to excavations
being made, pipes, bones, Indian ornaments,
and utensils were dug up from the interior.
On, and near the water, at this place, tho

mysterious music is frequently heard, both in
night and day, when the winds are sleeping,
and stillness is on the wave. This has giv-

en rise to the poetical superstition, that the
mournful melody is the perpetual echo of the
death song of the Indians: for it is related
that a tribe called the Biloxi were here beset
by numerous enemies ; beseiged in the fort,
and finding death inevitable, but heroically
resolving uot to die by their foes the men
folded their arms, the women' pressed their
children to their breasts, and the whole tribe
walked into the Bay singing their death song,
aud were drowned. At West-Pascngou- la,

near McRea's hotel, and just at the conflu-
ence of the river and the bay, the sound is
often. heard. Few have resided even ashortr C5 O
the mysterious music It resembles a loud
musical buzzinjr of some insect. swelling

With this, and passions under ban,
Tree faiih, and holy trust in God,

TiiO'i art the peer of every man.
Look up, then that thy little span

Cf Jife may be well trtd !

lake, which it "reached just a moment before

narrow with small hoes or wooden rakes, to

Feb. 12, 1S41. 103-- tf

BUCKWHEAT FL0R !
Fur sab; by GEO. McNElLL.,

Nov. 24, 1840.

Blunt's Creek mill lias been
thoroughly repaired.

Wheat will be received and
ground with despatch. For terms
apply to GEO. McNEILL.

Kir Cash paid for wheat.
Nov. 20, 1S40.

relieve such of the plants as may be covered
with the earth, and draw a little fresh earth
around all of them.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
By His Excellency, John JI. JWorehehd,

Governor, Captain General and Commander-in--

Chief, in and over the Stale afore-
said.

I have ben duly informed
hy tin; Proclamation of 11 is Excellency,

William Henry Harrison, President of the
United Stales, that the last Monday of May
next, (being the 31st day thereof,) has been
fixed upon by him for the meeting of the first

In a few days turn a furrow from either

the dogs. I'll have him uow, said I, for 1 had
found my caps in the lining of my coat so,
rolling a log into the lake, I paddled - myself
across to the island, just as the dogs had
cornered tho bar in a thicket. I rushed up
and fired at the same time the critter leaped
over the dogs and came withiu three feet of
me, running like mad; he jumped into the
lake, and tried to mount the log I had just
deserted, but every time he got half his body
on it, it would roil over and send him under ;
the dogs, too, got round him, and pulled him

side of the corn, and turn it back again.

THE EAGLE AND THE WOItM.
The giant Eagle soared on high,
Into the re gions of the sky;
Dashed through the clouds, in glorious state,
And on the hKlv st mounts in at,
And said

"Here then I stand,
HL'sd of my kingdom; who shall fly
T this sublime untrodden land?
Who can approach me?"

Hands should also follow the ploughmen to
perform a similar service to the one we have
just spoken of above; and when the worms
and birds have done, thin out your plauts, PLiNO FORTES.Sessiou of the twenty-sevent- h Congress of
leaving two m a hill.

In a week from this period run your culti GOOD Assortment oi Piano Fortes mav cor- -
about, and finally Bowie-knif- e clenched with

vators both. ways through your corn, going as

the United States: an event which renders it

expedient and necessary that the Elections
for the Representatives from this State iu the
next Congress should be held at an earlier......j v. w i.a.iw 3. uviuiii saiu .direc
tions:

him, and they suuk into the lako together.
Stranger, about this time I was excited, and I nigh the plants as possible ; which hy judt

ari. Miqiiiii! oi me rtsnv irL.o ni me cii.ti-INAR-

or of Coi.. S T.HAWLEY.
.i- - illlrjlf,,,. oi IO.TO. 10 rfl

t)tficiStrdy oY7resh eaTtfi" "around the plants'toStripped off mv COnt. rlrsw mv. fiiff myl Itx--
teuded to have taken a patt with Bowie-knit- e

chunk starting weeds aud afford nourishment
myself when the bar rose to the surface. But
the varmint staid under Bowie-knif- e came up

to tho p l:iit- - themselves. iow, merefore, d virtue ot iha authority

"I."
'ai.J a small voici he looked around.

And taw an earth-wor- on the ground." We rivals ! So!
How cam'st tk&u here!" tho Eagle caller?

" And how tlicn here?" " I crawler'."
. , ,

Ye Ministers and Generals,
Ye Chancellors and Cardinal,
Lawyers and Laureates all,

That occupy these seats on hih,
Come now and tell us did you fit',

Or did you crawl? -

Tib reidly odd, how ol one trace ,

Your crawlers to the loftiest places.

and receding like the fairy voice of tho -- oIihu
alone, more dead than alive, - and with the It is heard m the bathing nouses ; ueie us

In a week more repeat this operation with
the cultivators, making thorough wink.

When you have gone through wiih this,
ii,.-- ...ni i iZ .i

in uu; vlmto, oy an iici oi the General As-
sembly of this State entitled "An Act con-
cerning the mode of choosing Senators and
RcpiesenUitives in the Congress of the Unit

ack came ashore, luank joci, saia , me most singular peculiarity is discoverable tor,

by puttin" your finger on a post, a vibration

Tlutbci iuul iiHitibcr Agency.
?E' H E subscriber will attend to the sale cf

TIM BE It, EUA1EEU, .Vc. in :m Tcvs- if
Wilmington, North Carolina, for nil jirifor.: u ho
may favor him wit h their commission . Fc pi; i: s
iiimscl ( to procure fort hem at al I times tin- - hie est
ncesfor such articles as t hey mnv t rusi t; his

Management . II e is i n ro way conn ctci' wil i the
'eaiu Mills, or their Agert; and wi II sivr th: hi t
"curityfor the fait hfuTd is ch:i e ol hisdnt: as

AgMit; MILES COST. N.

old villain has got his deserts at last, deter
mined to have the body, 1 cut a grape-vin- e is distinctly lelt, tremonng. upvraruj uui.uir.
for a roDe, and drove down where L could see water. It is seldom that you cati determine

ed States," (Revised Statutes of J C.
Chaptrr 72d,) and to the end, that the Free-
men ot this State may be duly repiesented in
the next Congress, at its first sessiou com

the bar in the water fastened my queer rope upon any quarter whence the sound pro eeds
as it seems at one moment in the air, thjnextto his le2, and fished him, with great dimcui

.,u.. ctrannor. mnv 1 be chawed to ilmrvtor, 'V. C. Feb. 93, I 39. l- -tfMiscellaneous. asuuici uuuupv.j - j . ... mencing as aforesaid, I do issue this
Proclamation, hereby commanding and

my
re- -Hriath bv VOUU2 alligators, it the thing 1 look

in the water, now distant, and then pear,
now fadiug away so imperceptibly, tha) you
question your hearing as to whether oriot itj j a i .... ,L. .IJ In.. M ILL S T O JX K S.nt wasn't a she bar, ana not me inu eruierFrom the Spirit of the Times;

The big Rear of Arkansas, v after all. The way matters got mixed on that
is still distinguisnauie, emu amumi "",iuo

island was unaccountably curious, ana inmK" On a fmo fall day, long tune ago, 1 was
insr of it made me more than ever convinced whole a hallucination ; then swelling k to

you again, 'removing at once all dout and
charming vou to the spot, with pleases and

ttniliiitT about for bear, and what should 1 see
that I was hunting the devil himself. I went

K.,f r.ru marlis on th sassafras trees, about
Un1(. that ni?rht and took to my bed theUUl i v. - -

mht inches above anv in the forests that wonderful suprize. Another singularityout
it, i, that by striking any object nearo as

aj-- w m -

thing was killing me. The entire team o

Arknnsaw in bar-hualina- r, acknowledged him

quiring all Sheiiffs and other Returning off-
icers f the several Counties composing each
Congressional District, to cause Polls to he
opened and kept, and Elections to be held,
for Representatives to the next Congress of
the Unied States, on Thursday, the thirteenth
day of May next, at the place established by
law iu their respective Comities, for holding
said Elections. Aud I do further command
and require said Sheriffs, and other Return-
ing Officers, to meet for the purpose of com-
paring the Polls, at the times and places pre- -
scribed by law for thnt purpose. And I do

know of. Savs I, mem marks is a noax, or

Subscriber naving recently opener! a ne
--H. quarry oi superior h tit, is prepared to luinish

any number of Stones, eith-- r nt the quarry or at the--s

to root C. J. Orrell, Fayet leville. The quaiily of
the --Voore county Stones is so well know n as not
to need description and the Subscriber will war-
rant all stones sold by him. If they should not
prove to be good, another pair will be furnished
without, charge. The price is lower than hereto-
fore.

Persons wishing fo purchase, can apply in per-
son, or by letter addressed to Carthasr, .lonns
county, N.C. with description of the size wanted.

JESSE SOW ELL.
Moore t unty, April 90, 1839. 8 If.

iiiuu ii viu ub ume to inrow a hill nrouu.l the
plauts on both sides, taking care not to make
it too high, but sufficiently so to afford pro-
tection. At the expiration of a week more,
give another such ploughing, and unless the
season be an extraordinary one, you
may conclude that your corn is laid by for the
season. Should, however, tho weeds start,then pas? your cultivators through the corn
once more. All deep ploughing after the
corn roots' spread across the furrows should be
avoided ; and, indeed, in every cao where a
clover-le- y or gra3s-swar- d has been turned
down, it never should be disturbed by being
penetrated and turned up with the plough.

Protection Jrom Crows. As there are
many districts of our country where crows
are numerous and prove very destructive to
the corn before nd after it comes up, we will
describe a very simple but most efii ieut scare-
crow whi h wc have seen tried with completesuccess. It consists in hanging a sheet of
tin on a pole sufficiently long "to be seen from
all parts of the field. Where the fi;dd is largelet these scare-crow- s bo multiplied on the
more elevated points, so that they may be seen
in every direction ; four will be sufficient fori

in.liratpa th,-- d 1 bar that -- was ever to produce a noise, or by splashing me pier,
cplfused uu. and the tact sunK into my leecould'nt believegrown. In fact, stranger, I y ju cause the sound to cease lor severrno-ment- s,

when it corries . agaiu liko somaing
of life that had been startled. j

The men folded their arms, the itnen
nressed their children to their breasts, aJ the

ings like a snagged boat will in the Mississ-

ippi. I grew as cross as a bar with two cubs
and a sore tail. The thing got out 'mong
my neighbors, and I was asked how come on

it was real, and I weut on. Again 1 saw me
same marks at the same height, and I knew
the thing lived. The conviction came home
to mv soul like an earthquake. Kays I, here

.. ii Al :that mdivid-u-- al mat never tost a oar wnen whn p. trihewa ked into me JLay, siugimueirtor me mat uars-- w

something a purposeis by this, rny Proclamation, further "requirethe Freemen of this State, to mpit In ih,;.- -death song, aud were drowned." V he, inin 5 no ir I I'lve Ui) the hunting uusiuass. once started? and if that same iudivid-u-- al

didn't wear telescopes when he turned a she

bar, of ordinary size, into an old he one a
the legends of auy people, can be tfld a

THE FRANKLIN LIBRARY
IS now open, and Stockholders can obtain books,

application to
JXO. D. WILLIAMS, Librarian.

Fayettex il'c, Jan. 23, 1841.

sterner instance of what was once dmedThe very next morning what should 1 see
bat a number of buzzards hovering over my
com field. The rascal had been there, said
1, for that sign is certain ; aud, sure enough,
o'u examining, 1 found the bones of what had
i nt ifid : hoc the dav before, as

virtue, than this ? Where, in what lulled
classical history, is there such an instae of

little larger than a horse I Ferhaps, said 1,
friends getting wtathy perhaps you want
to call somebody a liar. Oh, no, said they,

j - ' u i v. j I

respective Counties, at the time " aforesaid,aud "at the places established by law, then
and there to give their votes for Representa-
tives," in the next Congress.In testimony whereof I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be hereunto affixed,and signed the same with my hand.

the heroic self-devoti-on of a whole pple .'

we oulv heard such things as beiug rather The Roman senator fell upon his ownyordI if' II 1 r irvii j '
common of late, but we don't believe oneThen 1

S eVC r.llStrU uy u jj. v.; rather than witness-th- e degradation nis

country. The Roman people boweiheirword of it ; oh no and then they would ride
O bnrrels Camp- -' refined Svmn.
O ba rels New Orleans TREACLE.

For sale by. GEO. McNEILL.
December, ISlh.

XJme nt ine City ofRaleigh. ibisoff and laugh like so many hyenas over a dead
..,.v.,ct.U!l u;ly or iViarch, inuitpar. It was too much, and 1 determined mm tne ye,r ot our Lord one thousand

neck to the yoke. Here the whole pou,
warrior and prophet, brave and bo the
mother with her child pressed to her rn ;

the father with the son of his prid the
the hand ; lovers rejoicing that their Uvere

F eight hundred and fnrti.nrm ,!

tracked tue critier o.u ui uio cw ij i.ik- -

and all the marks ho left behind, showed me
that he was the Bar.

Well, stranger, the first fair chase I ever
hnd with that big critte --, I saw him no less
than three distinct times at a distance, the
tlmxs tun him eighteen miles, and broke down,

to catch that bar, go to Texas or die, and I
made my preparations accordin'. I had the 4

a hundred acre field. Every breeze of wind
produces a reflection which proves trulyirresistible to these birds of prey, who invaria-
bly take wing and fly away. If suspended
by wire or strong twine, they will remain
permanent during the season, and if taken
care of at its termination, will last many yearsindeed while ever their brightness is preserved, as it is the glitter thereby which thecrows so much dread.

pack shut up and rested. I took my rifle to

pieces, and iled it. I put caps in every pock
et about my person, tor tenr ot tno uuiug.

not divided, walking down to the gb to-

gether ! to them Pascagoula was bij.'ord
which they must pas to the happy (tingthen told my neighbors that on iUouday

ot the independence of the United
States the sixty-fift- h.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
By the Governor:

Ja: T. Littlejoiin, P. Sec'y.

EXCHANGEIIOfELr
Clinton, KortH Carolina.

lornino- nnminf the dav I would start around ; and poetically fitting it is ttpeir0 0

tov hor'o gave out, and I was as ueat iy used

up as a man conli be, made on my principle,
which is potent. Before this adventure such

tlir,3 were unknown to me as possible; but

strange as it was, that bar got me used to it,
b.xoie I was done with him, for he got ?o at

thnt Bur. and briui? him home with me, or
death-son- g should still Hessian Fly A Lady Observer.

rl he researches atid ohspmiinnc f.fthey might divide my settlement among them
" F'oat upon the silver wave,

Of Pasc moula Bay."the owner having disappeared. Weil, Strang Morris have ltd her formto n nctv iK,.r.. ,,Cer, on the morning previous to the great daylast that ho wouid leavw me on the chase quite this ot.i .vi Zme action ot insunof my hunting expedition, I went jnto the
csv.-H- cw he dfd it 1 never couia unuer

LIME.
(fdl) ass Thomastown Lime, for sale,

GEO. McNEILL.
Feb. 12, IS41. 103-- tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
BLADEN COUNTY.

County Court, February Term, 1841.
Margaret Henry,

"

vs. ! Si. Fa. to subjectM. McBiide, Administrator' Real Estate,
of Elizabelh McBride. j

IT appearing ti the satisfaction of the Court,
tho defendant, Peter McBride, is not an in-

habitant of this State, It is Ihejefore ordered that
publ:calir.n be made in the Norlh Carolinian, print-ed at Fayctteville, f r bix weeks, siving him notice
to appear at the next term of said Court, lo be h. Id
on the first Monday of October next, t icn and there
to plead, answer or demur lo the plaintiff's petition,o'herwise it will be taken pro con fesso and heard
exparte.

Witness, DAVID LEWIS, Clerk of our eaic
Court at oftu-c- , this fifth Monday or March, A. D
1841. DAVID LEWIS, Clk.

1 10 6w.

woods near my house, taking my gun andThat a b:u runs at an, is puzzuu.
Phazma says : 1 likened to this mjwilh

astonishment aud delight, the evenii?fore
the verses were written. Philosophjmay
assign a cause for it, I have no stitiou
to make. The residents all about Bay

stand,
but ho-- . Bowie-kuif- e along, just liom habit, what,u; t.o rrmld tire down, and burst

Hp H IS Es'ab'ishment will be open after the 20th
- - -i.i i

i .i . should I see cettiuir over my fence, but the
.,-- lr nf hounds and a norse, uiai were - unaer the Kuperintend. vce ol ihtsubscriber. WAI. McKOY.,Ld 'i ovrrhaulius every thing they started

have heard this singular melody, and rtiber
bar! Yes, the old varmint was withiu a hun-

dred yards of me, and the way he walked
over that fence, stranger, he loomed up like

vunron, t t b. 10, 1841.

n uci positionscan be substantiated, the discovery is of im-mense importance to the country. The fol
lowing extract from the Proceedings " willshow the principal fact in the case, and putother observers in the way either to correct orconfirm the observations of MUs MorrisMiss Morris believes she has discovered
that the ovum of this distructive insect is de-
posited by the parent in the seed of the wheataud not, as previously snnnr .i u

103-3m- o.atter in no time, was past my uuderstanuiug for fifty years."
Well, strancer. that bar finally got so sassy,
tKt hr xP( to hcln himself to a hog on my From a lat London prper

black mist, he seemed so large, and he walk-

ed right towards me 1 raised myself, took
Hpliberate aim. and fired. Instantly thepremises, whenever he wanted one, the

alive, who was hanged forKanntleroy
gery.varmint wheeled, gavo a yell, and walked

thronoh the fence like a falling tree would

buzzards followed utter what U-- i u,
between bar and buzzard, I rather think I
v.-a- out of pork. We!!, missing that bar so culm. She has watched ih r,. r..

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Fayctteville, North Carolina.

fJpHlS ESTABLISHMENT will be open after1st of August, under the managementand direction of th- - Subscriber. The House hasneen tnorouo-hl- rfn.iirrl ,i ...:n : ,

animal Since Juno , . ?
It may seem strange, but it is no true,

that there are strong opinions a'j that
Fauntlcroy the banker who was sevfearsthrough a cobweb. I started alter, but was

tripped up by my inexpressibles, which either herself ,h., 8he has fequem' 'ZZwllhin (hs seed. She l. j .."I' j"33from habit, or the exciiement oi me moment, ago convicted of and hanged for fy, is
now living with his son in Amef So . ' "eciea melarvc LOST.were about my heels, aud betore 1 had really us n-o- m

--ir gre,s, th.to between tho i. c.u T.'boutstroug are the opinions on that pointgathered myself up, I heard the ola varmint
. . .1-- 1 4 L III. J lue SIaK and thefeweruiue months past his executors,

often took hold of my vital, and I wasted
awnv. The thing had been earried too far,
and it reduced me in flesh faster than an ager.
f would sec that bar in every thing I did he
haunted me, and tha!, too, like a devil, which
I began to thiuk ho was. While in this tit,
I made preparations to give him a last brush
and be done with it. -

Having completed every thing to my satis-

faction, I started at sunrise, and to my great
iov I discovered from the way the. dogs ruo,

groaning in a raicKei near uy, imo muu-san- d

sinners, and by the time I reached him to a bill of equity, filed against theAect- -

anu win, in ainw Clavsbe well furrnshPd; and every eflbrt will be made torender it worthy of patronage.
EDWARD YARBROUGH.

August Z, 1839. 23-- tf
iCPThe Augusta Chronicle (weekly,) Rahdghrill k

and Sand.ard- - Wibo,n?ton Advertiser,
CrOUSH Pa,M0t' Salisbury Watchman, and

insert the above threo monthsand forward their accounts to the subscriber

ing his property, put in an affidavlyinghe wa a corpse, outiii, andtime to inquire auer mm, as, iromgera aud myself to put that carcase ou a muies
hearsay, they believed he was aliv ap- -

sneath ot the leaves. In the latter situation it
passes into the pupa, or 'flax

to Miss Morris, the receJSj h.tchS
larva, penetrates to the centre of the strawwhere it be foundmay of a pale greenishwhite, semi-trauspare- nt

appearance, in formsome resembling a silkworm. From one tosix of these have been found at various heimlsfrom the seed to the third joint. They wouldseem to enter the pupa state, about the begin-
ning ofJune. The fly was not observed byMiss Morris to inhabit otherany plan thanwheat."

E. Y.th'.t thev .ere near him fiadtng;hii trail

A Pocket Book, containing the fof'o wtng net"?,-vj- z

: on of thirty-eig- ht dollars, on Pe r Munroo of
Cumber'and county ; onrs on John W. Cameron,
Esq., of Carthase, Moore eonnty, fr twenty-fiv- e

dollars, made payahle to Daniel Johnson, of Cum-
berland countv, and due ihe first day of January" last;
one on John M. Munro, for the sum of twilve dol-- I

irs, da twelve or eighteen months past ; one on
Henry Gray, of Anson county, for the snm of three
dollars and some cents, not ptecjsely recolh etd.
All of the- - Siid notes were d ;e previous to their be-i- nj

lost, and all made payable to the subscriber,
exempt one, as already described.

I hereby forwarn all persons from trading for, or
taking any of tho above d- - scribed m,tes, either for
collection, or payment to be made by said makers
of the notes, to anv othr person than myself, or
order- - PETER D. M UN ROE.

Moore Count v, Msrch 25, 18 1 1 . J ! t 3t

pears that the proprietor ot a lajrjfcl la
Marylebone, whose came was PjfeJied

chddless, bequeathing his propeg his
nephews, and appointing Fauutlerrtitor.
The ttephews, who were w ild Jj.ien,
were nt tho period of the uncle's dither

wc nothing, tor that had become" as plain to
ho pr.rk as a turnpike-reac- t On v;c went,

back, and old long ears wauuieu uuuo
load, as if he was foundered in every leg of
his body, and with a common whopper of a
bar, he would have trotted off aud enjoyed
himself. 'Twouldastouishyou to know how
big he Avasi I made a "bed sprt-a- f hi-- ;

skit), and the way it used u .uver aw i"r
mattrass, and leave several leer on' each side
to tuck up, would have delighted you. It

::r.d caning to an open country, what should
I fo bul the bar very leisurely ascending' a
hiit, and tho dogs closo to his heels, either a

FOR SALE.
A TWO STORY Frame House, con- -

ivtiV" iOT r0mS' Tsnge and Kin hen,Mount, and as a SUMMER RE-
SIDENCE, m,ght be so improved, as not to besurpassed by any in the neighborhood.TERMS wi'l be made known at this rHco.

in lue aiiiiv or navy. uie him tne
Faunt!eristedmistrustingnephews,match for him this time in speed, or else lie


